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Hi' IS RESULT SF BIBS
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IlU. John Proctor's (loiliinn t'atehos
W liile fookltu: iimik-

ll'tjr,." fa>( oil Stole.J\v'".A(.'C'M)K.\'r ox mm; sn;i-:i:i

Ife'^'Icthit Dies at Virginia Hospital
I5&.. Several I louts Alter Dist i-ossin,.;

Ilappenin;; at the Hume «>f Her
Parents.

I.¬
Mrs. Bessie Scott I'roetor. iw.-nty y. ars

died yt»«;ci".l:i> aftv'i' mil. as the
M-jrtlSUlt of burn*- she SUlTe;"'.1 ¦'< nlnn the

'morning. whin lior « !¦> !)Du caudal
ntii"C. Til. .o r (S -lit '..ill* ;i..<>>. .1 lie

..JlOine «'l .Vi'- I'ri' ¦: i ¦» .Mr.
\nnd Mrs. i: I. .- o-: South

.V Pine St:v<.(. > h! r. »!».:..». « a living1;.; pi » ii.
* Mrs. I'roetor w.,s ;\ . Ut;»mvit .i ;ia;'
Stove, a:i'. her aim. eauuilt 111-.-.
.'ltijforc 111.- tl;.:.n nila In- \ I. i«ll I ~! i c-. I
Mto'. had I" .i > ..%.. v«-l> lnini'-i il».o»it

1 the bb»J\. St. whs li.ini.'d i" Virginiaf '-.ilosptta I. I ill i .Mid thei> at i o'clock.
V' She is s-ni \ i\-d l.y h.r | ai t iit? ami

nlislmiul. John I' u ii ¦-< vi r.il
jlstters. I'uii. a! . ant-' a . n> have
not been ¦; i plei i.

MEMBERS OF ZiOM CHURCH
BEGIN THANKSGIVING SERVICE

.

l*ru|toit<* i.» ISiiKe ill for rI><¦ I'ay-
uipiit ..ii |t;r ( litireli

ilnlldtiiK.

Tvvj wcfl. i' * Jat I!..- and ihnnUs-
p; i v i njr anion- the an-mac-is- of Jlood
Tyinple At" .- M«-t liodisi tOpise-opa 1
Zlnii i'luii- ' hi. ;.v i'lay St rev'
Method.- <'!.i:r !.. H a'n last n'.iiht for
tin- put ... i: 'I* twr pay.
ni.'i;! ou t'.i-u.'i.n^ "t"l!.- . l.usi-s ul
givers 11. i\. I..-, a ti'inn^i .l troin SI t>.
S1 .«».'!. Si r\ i- v ha\< «¦.... ii airanue.l
for nil tli.' i i a > s in i r.. wick. . \r» t
tSat u I'd :y .s .1. I!, i "a nipec II. a t'orni.-r
member <>f th- . .". > s:r.-t .M^i!io-
d i -;( Obnr ii. South. h." a-.-: ed to ao'
ps tro.i* u: . t for 1 .! p.-op!.-,

Tli's prnj."fty. .ir! 'din:-. tin parson,
ai^e. m.r; t.' a nioni'a ap .. It is
the intention ul tlx, ma iiaueiiient 'o
cnlarg. it- »pin is.-f nines.*. <-re.it-
Inu Jill in -a* . i... 1 .¦ hiit Ii ;>nd -= -i:iI

f, center for ul >-. .1 f.,ll« nf .ill d.-uoiiii-
> nations. for lie fj.-m-i-al l.-t ic'incut of

> V 'S'H ¦.oi'O 'I p.-rson? in I lu> . ntive
; >¦. 'Wliite and ..¦.lured i>"upl^ arc

»,* nj.pealed -u i'oi f.«n.1 to ii-i> <.ait tlio
Ideal*; of the inan.'i-e'nciit. 'I I. I'iaoK-
l\eJJ l« tl). pn Idiliu li s', op; .M. I*.
Owpory. pi esldlni: . I .. and 1\ IJoyl-'laok. pastor.

ARMENIAN FUND CAKVAS3
WILL START HERE TO-DAY

(jt'i'llUi'l'ii \\ Ml Viliirrss 'I'tie; l>-r AuJI-
<.(:.«.> i:i llchn'.f <if Slnrv.-vi

.Millions in t^asl.

Mciilj. is of t!. I «' !.! i J. f \»- :.. or/'
Asso. ia L ion <.! w :!: .»p. ii tl:.-Utitiipai^ii ioi '.ij.n'.'i |..i ,\ :.:.<. n ... n a mlSyrian lieli ;' llit? iii.in..n .. iu n ;liefirst i.. :<?ioi . (..! i- hut !..: . v. !li to-
made. T!'-.->. :>n a . I. . !. \ -ti od
certain i. rr . i 1 i1 .

di-vot.' >. : ei;t l.'-oa; «> t !!..
I :u
| - J Spe.aKei .. 1 i.: :. 1! thetllefiii'l's til . '.'..n'.jv'.tby tie v. II. ! S.' ia< :i. 1». I '

chnirir.aa '; I: :. :..-..,n, .t: .:the uk-S«s" i ¦' ..-. .¦' i: «lllpr Jieopli a »¦..»! !. ii-
niond. s a- .i.-
crs W i!: l. a l\. .. a.-. ..: iii|-tln- v.'. eK
Work in tl.- ot i:..city will Ii **t i: .' .ui-ii 1'.

Il.'iir> s.-hv .

Virgin: i n. 1 *: .".
a:* her <«U da »<: ;l.. ... a530,000,0r.n -. i t' I .i ;
Slates thi;:
« St ate Ik ad.|. .. -. > «.

torday. in tnii l.tl n-p-.n-Js i :.«. . am
palpn was Roii'-n \v.'!I .nil. we, v
throughout Virginia Sp< .! nrriimns
¦were preached in a nia.i-.rity ut 11
ehurchfis. the pastoiv si;-.- t:;.
great need !'..:. ri-lh : u ' n:<-.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELECTS THREE NEW DEACONS
H>-pi»rt i.f \«i*ili.*»ry \NSiielaliini* Miiiiv

t"*.ii;s ( oiilrlbeleil in
lie in* < iijj-i»ei-i,

\ »-.-1 li>: i .. !'. iiti-*- .' ;iu:, i". an-
n-.a 1 me. ii:.-, '. I >.-. >-t i. \ afternoon,
Clee.ted W. 15 T ¦..-.« Hi; Ail. n and
C. M. Mc«"'»M In b. <!. a. on- .lo'illl I >.
Taylor, ehiii.-ii .!. i!^. .' '. \ "

t. n as¬
sistant ehli! h 1. \ .!. l-'uhchilian.
treasure-: I. .1. < ..«pp«-l. 111.! a se< .

rotary and I' \\' '!'. np'. n. i u.iff-Jaii-nden <.;' I. S, -I ,-hrt
jl Import .' '. ,.un oiKafti-Irj N«iitlons v. .-.. ]¦ i i 1. ii.- \edr; that tli.. to: 1 . ^ai.iza-

ti.Jtlfortli- !'.i.- > ,i -.-In;, -, u-JE-;-.lenc'.-s. l¦' .-..! .¦.!.. . xp as. -. $ {.-
: bntldlim fund .. '.:¦. in. auure-

FX E-nirii.: .:: n :t. a i. .. ,

a;.* nhnw.i a ..s : -m. ..« a.vi :'..-i'i berievnl. rit a .. '¦ n.... i j. t£r ^ l. 7:: T -I.::*: ha v.- '. i- d.st.ui s.-.i

'{{/ tioa had *".. t >¦ ,-s .. a .
..

i{' wcin front. .¦.! a;jvi sh« ..-
Fv; lives. Till! i,; i-.- :.. .1. 111Ijv. Quftrlcs, s- rp.a- |: ;'.e s . n. I I'ri-W-' vale ('. I. I'.ai U

; VIRGINIA'S AID SOUGHT
FOP LANE APPROPRIATION

g'. Sccrclnry of tmerlr-r for SttM),-Wfl.fUlii (o It.-.-luliii I.amis fur
tcftlirniriu >nlilie.-s.

K-: Ull»' hnndf.-'l - : 1:' ..¦ l-!.u; , Mi.-
amount iifUi-l of A ;.pi oprin' -.mist%r--Cbnuiiitt'-- of .!..- I' I...1 Stat.-s ..'oil-5;. gi'.-t'fi by l*: .r i.l:n . a--. .-.«-.. r, -;.».>JE.- the Interi"". " iii".- :in*, lands forrc-'.urnod soidi.-i- I f' !¦: I: .<. ii

B-'' eon'i'lneil in a 'ei- u a r' ..<1 yes-
a; tarday by «*. J". Kn . \< itiv. s--ero-r.-.tj'r;' of tlio Vi; .- |' ! ..f 11.-

feuse, fif.n I». M. K-vii</ds oi the
twUluttal cour-i il ...!., i- ¦- . '. ii¦ n tli«-
morr«i support of 111! ;.. .: .an

Mr. 1..-: r.ulds f-tat-d I s;i!.Kr'ibUght uy S-creLan- j«-i,t..|
,onlV the nati'.ii.'i . tu- .. ..

i of war. niiU that 11. believed <'--ii-
r gross would a- .i.> :lo .<
" tin raid t! : «';i: a.la n a« glvitiK re-l

JUtr.eo «o!die:f aer- 1 i.d .n.d
. < a»h ; f..: .> o at a* Btuali' rati of mil m i- >¦ i:

tho tele-«rom tii* - a.. f
Kv acres of r.-« : ill l.ii." ... : j-,;.

aiwi West.

I ONE NEGRO SHOT DEAD.
WHILE OTHER IS H6LD

^Ollc# I ii » ri.i l;.-a («. At j M'-rlnim shoulim;Which Occurred Suuilu) at
I'ri-nsiiii; l Inlt.

I'/. I.e.Klle ,loii<-~. colored, v. .- m,.,- ar.d
¦. Instantly killed by ar.u'.h.-. n.-vr->,
f Janieti Jirov. n. >' :-r ia\ at II <»"t-'¦ .« l;

jf;' at the J'rossinj; Olub. I" s:Sf,".;llrown gav<- iiln.sulf up t . I >. :. :»..
f/. fJerircarits Hertucei. tniffy and < lordoi-:S|jiitli, deeiar'.iiR the icvolvi r w.-ut

aeeldcntully. lie hah be.-n ebai>-cdViiii murder, while an investipation ofS3-* tji'! case is being made.$ vAceordin-^ to Brown, Jon-;, ahowed
Hliti hla revolver. Hrown look tin ,.*111
In hie own liHi.ii* and t«>l«l 1 t>.-1;. -

lC that while > \aiulrilni; the .>. apon 1.
exploded The lllil let" 1-t'u- 11 .. '-<

y; s.bove tho ri^ht r; e killliiv biai .11-
ntnniiy.
. Jonas llii-d uii !'. iia.-> l\ani.i Aveiia.In Hnlf'toore und ltruwii"'< home i« j»tIW2 r':e'.nIi-m ; . i-. t /tlehtnorid. The vi -

tint wan about tivciilj'-tuo >«aiB old.

.?,

1 .j:*. .

Richmond Events
in Paragraph Form

Current Local Ne2vs Told
Briefly Jor Benefit of

Bust/ Readers.
Slit riff Webb Sytlnor was In Hopewell!

yesderdny working <>n clues which ml^htnad (.> ill-' id-mtillcatlcn of the dead wo-i
man found !«o u i'oks :«ko alone the banks
of til' .lames Itlver. Mule hoye was held
.-lit lli.it the Hopewell angle would solve,
the mastery.

Kiihtnomi l.ods". No 2490. Fraternal Aidt'aioii. will iit»titii thr tollowitiK new .oill-
c- rs to-nlKliI ul s o'clock at (he ICaRles'llall. .1. M. Il'.'lfcrl, worthy past president:.\ il. HatU<- ,worth> or -shield : IvdniiuulKhIiii, worthy vice-preepp nt: Krank .Ma-ri.Ql;. worthy treasurer. William 10. \Vor«l.worthy secretary; I.. I. Ilrtico .worthy ehap-la >>¦: O. \V. Hall. worthy KUl.ie: It. 13.itueher. worthy itincr Kimr.1; A. C. Ilarinan.worthy outer guard: A. IS. I.amkui, u.Mirheln and II. 1" Waltirop, trustees.

".M\ War i:.\|n»riunres" will be the loi>leof Major Ib-nry Wise llohson ;o-nit,-lu in hi*adilrer.- .it tlirt parish house of kimmanuelUlisc 'I'iil Church. Hrook llill, at S o'clock,
I'll' second week of the iiocket billiards'ouric > Ih .uix held .tl ll.isklns'n parlor williisti. ivil in Io-iiikUi I»j a match between.'.'i.inl; Ai-ln-r. city pocked Idliiar.ls cham¬pion, ami Taylor also a clever player. TheI ulullcat'S will I.e. Asin-r 100. and Taylor '.'0.
>!. mi), r- »f the Hilly Sunday party willhiite i! i .inference with colored ministers of!ill city at 1U:;:o this morning in liroad !.Sirfli|! .\!-t hodisi i"huroli. The otlorod mm*isters hav.« >lioH a a lit on desire to help inshe < iinnaiui) i.iul ill. y will >.«. t<>i<I whatlie- < vaiiKtlist and lily assistants hope to do

Work of .l-molithinc the discarded Klba>.ailuii has ticwun. Jitneys are no longer"...I uo on Melvider Street by trains. It" "xpett'"! thai ill rails, will soon be re-moved Irmn Uelvidere ami West liroad'r. el -

Members ol i hi: Catholic Ked Cross aux-i"rv u-lm have knitting materials audi'^1. ''V !V. '?.*x';'. In ell !*¦ «|nested lu send!!>;¦««" Vn' iorV "ITihTi . "danu^ '

mo'h.bi »» »"«.>-;
h- Walllo'r !raj: Church. Sim I, Ua v s7r,h,:," 1

IV,'.v;..ri!i.".,Ur*"'i,y l'v; "insr ..f ibis week in
it s rl','!l"i" l" "lv" and!. .il ""'"il- year. i ll. m-,mi-i«i.l convene promptly at s : IS Vctoe" .

"

r'r,"f tile Highland ParkU « » o.ro.'-l'''V,h"' lo-ntKhtb..o,.h...s.f Vhe'",,
I'll.. U .. r.. reliable gau supply!'. ul l-'e discus:-, d.

AMUSEMENTS
< nplain ami Kids ul Academy.1 in.- .> itnouii.' ¦..iieul liial those two!II isciiievoo:! yudimsu i-.s of cartoon<.>e Kid.-. a lung with U,e'.'.in. win i.outo,1'"' Al; lo-nigln andday and I iie.-da.v matinee should

i be I'.'e.V"' ."""..I K'<- largo army.
i.. ,'."¦V " ^ ! 1,-,v" been uintiued" ani..-,; and ailv<-nune.s in tile'. Vve .i S?'1'1. li,° 1'"11?1'ry. The newn. t I.-, a nraijical eonicilv in:,V, ;e -The Captain

i-,,
' I'rvsi'iHml l».v Man-is t.tii In who was ihe iir.ii show-..I "ii in* the poj,sii,ililies of offerinirVil I'iUU iK'IlTS iii s I :\ t* ».

»».. 11. -er..';..^ &T«!il i.ie . wo le'on? <. lavoiiies wis:'< baud, ami th.-re no doubt that'. . * Mill 1)0 IVe'li ved Willi,°¦',» a,ul «:'l>t'ova'. The
\ -in m !;; i

" ul" : tl,c scenic in-.H i .n M umis wit;. p;i»| ael.iov.u.. and . >¦ '¦>.<Kd. d-.i;. :.. .surprises'1' .' I e.. I III : : i.| t <i be 4».' 1 ,M ur I'l'iicavor ao-11.:.111,,. 111 The tit.', of the new'' ." i ho ' 'aptain and liio Kid:; "

. tin and I'.'ininsy uf l.j rie.

: In
¦..'...i novel features inli.tt. eosiiea to tlio Lyric!.'1iii.ii i.r ihe week. .iri->.'",- u s: !i tin- m:;i inee pcriormance. 11 1:5 « widely diversified bill,¦M iii'i'iiiii; and .lanus, tho "M. i rv"oji, i«atJKlil!i!i<i." ai\' it. pair orI," J".!1'' ...1,*omV singersand' 11 ' .«'' >' have a fast and funny,i ... ..>:is*ei>M.. :a»nvr and din..'..'l!lo:.' ;'li'i l he i»c i Jiiss Sibtrrs \» ill(Mitfibuio ,{i cla8«y dancing act. aid1 ''-s d.sp.ay sonic rich and i ast. -;>.-1tui'e.s. Marshall Monlponierv.i.ie i.iiivt ot tne ventriloquists, is re-iiMninj} win, a new act. Montgomery'!total.,ne.s cin-iiy with tlie « \liibitiotllU l eniarkable power id" voice con-; asyiitcd l.y two clever''i his new mH. l .'omedy jtiuli"";""!.', will be Hi.. ofi'eriiiK of Story!aii'. * iar.';. -..-r;-:ii jI.- team of enter-lanie.rsi, Kmin.liug out Hie bill will,s-'; I ales.' .. puntoiiiiinic comedy]>¦¦¦ tacle. described as "one lonirr<.ugn. New niviiioii I'ietdies supplc-»i!>ii( the vaudeville bill.

CARRiES KO ADVERTISEMENTS'
l ord's W eekly V-u vpnprr llndl.ilitorial on ".\e\>..papert unit

I lie \» ur.

IjK'1 Kt.MT, MICH.. Jantiaiv II'..-ThoI '. a rborii ludeaendcii:. Henry Kurd'si.evv national w< ekly, made' its in;.I .¦ I appearan. e v:t Uie slie-.ta h, re ye--'.erday. iid..many ihoiics.-.nd copies wereueklj s..;d, Tlio now pa per, whichnitains sixteen p.tgres, i- totally de-'"td ul advert ise an n l.- ol' any char-'. ''tie ot the !'.' :tui'.'- i;. all edl-I- f the c t ps ion, "Ne w spa p^is'} 1^ ai. i: says in part:i!.i;.e., ut" newspaper-' "Ut .-lean II'OIII tilt: te:<; yf tj.'. r'x' >-ar; though a third ehis-. added I he '-onsisicn: jiaci -t pap. - and the paper thai was forbe-a use t Knew how .-tupid war

EXPECTED TO PREVENT WAR
Nir Henry Smith Declarer 'Hint AlanIn *.tih>|on Iif fence luii.

fermiT,
I liy Associated Press. I,\!.\\ V< iKK. .lainisn y 1J--Sir Henryl-abiiigton anntii, acting Critish high...tniiii'«ner t.> the I'nited Stales inil a.i.jress last in..;h'. at a "victorydinner oi the Ohio So.atv ot W-vv"lorl:. dei-iared that the world expectsH'.e |ie;ic. c..nfel ellCO not only to make'icaer ,u. to prevent war in tile future,lie siid thai la this count otion lie t»,>-H \ cd I resideni \\ iison bad rightly in¬terpreted ..[>,, earnest conviction" and(i :re m tii. whole world" in lii;J tie-t.niiiiti lor a league ol nations.

CLAIM ftEQUIRED VOTES
Mill rnue I.ruder* Declare 'I'liey JlaveDefinite Ifcauriince* l-'iom \\ u.sli-iiiKion to 'I'iutt i:iVeel,

< ill1 AOO, .launary 12,. Itcprcscnta-Ives <-f liie Naiiorial \Voin:in's parivyho jj.'iin" to watch the doings of theK.pualnan .Nat. n.tt Commit tee, whichsiei day urged early passage of the!¦: >pr>s. (i i-tiei.i| Hwffrage amendment,has announced thai wt.ai from Wasll-ini: t on as -III .'d tlie l.:st vote nt.etled topass '.in KufTrago resolution. MrsCeorge T. I lentLi:.-. Detroit, said Sen-
. r Mo.sc»>. i.r Now Matnjishin-, wasreported ready to vote 'or the amend- !meat

CANADA AND AMERICA FRIENDS
..ecrelnrj of «nr linker Snv> '1'ivo( Olllilrie* llavc lliivcov er'edOne N uoilier.

II!; A -soi u ted I'd
"TT.WV.V January |j. t'aiiada and.11' 1' Sl.llcii li.He ll Iseo Vc I cd onelaioiinh tin ,r association Iiithe v. a r. f-.-erctary New ion 1 >. IS.iker!.1' " ,! > > :. i .'ay l-'orniorly itney W I I I lliew-iy aelgbboPM but HOWtin . c*ih;s bctwi.-i -. tip. t w o countries.1 "bond Of nil.:,' -aid tin- Cttbinat IOfllct I e III III t CI | <\ he II our 1-oltlieiH.m l our . olili. . foug..: aliou'.tier to ji.wtil ler oil the battle ileitis of Krancc.*'

>

FACTS ARE DISCOVERED i
ABOUT BOLSHEVIK ARMY;

Soldiers Arc Commanded by Many
Ollicerss Who Served Under

Former Emperor.
GROll'S AUK NOT

Commanders «»f Various Forces Arc
Rcing Constantly Changed..Morale
Not. High, but Fighting Men Arc
Well Organized.

I By Associated Press. 1
A ItCH AN'G Kl.,, January I!1..The Wit-est information obtained l»y agents ofthe allied intelligence department and !from liolshevll; prisoners has devel-oped a number of facts about'the. per-|sonnet and organization of the Uol-sheviki on the north Kussian front.This information indicates that the'allied and American troops are nowopposed by a force, which, while notof high morale, is at least fairly well |organized. It is oftleerecl, not by Ger¬

mans. as at ihe commencement of oper¬ations. but for the main part by for-
mer Itussiau and l.ettish oflieers ofconsiderable t raining.The llolsheviki have ,as general of¬lieers and battalion ami company lead-!
ers many officers of the former litis-niau l^npcror's army, who were eitherforced to serve on pain of death orimprisonment, or who are serving forhigh pay.
Opposing the Americans and allies |cm this front is the Itolshevik Sixth jArmy, with genera! headquarters at'Vologda, whose commander-in-chief isGeneral Gittls. formerly commander of

one of the 1,ettish brigades in the oldKussian army.
SIXTH A 1131 V l)lVII>l-;i>

into folk <;itorrs
The Sixth Army is in turn divided

into four groups, of which the first,
or reserve, is located at Vologda. This
group consists of about 0,000 men,largely newly arrived conscripts, and
has been under command of "Colonel"
l.oewe. an Austrian Dolslievik adven-
turer. It is made up of Holshcviki
of all nat lonalil les.
The Second, known as the Archangel

group, includes four columns fighting
on the Vologda railway, on the posi-lions af Ka.dish »nd Taresevo, the'
Onega force and thai operating on the
Vugit Uivor in the direction of Shcn-
kursk. its general headquarters is
at IMesetskaya, and it is commanded
by a former lieutenant named bengov-sky. This group is composed of,about 6.500 men, mostly conscripts.
Til I 111) fiUOl'l1 HAS

* AllOl T 0,01)0 SIKN
The headquarters of the third group

is located at Krasnoborsk. and it con-
sists of 6.300 men operating between
ihe Dina. the I'inega and Mezen Rivers.
Its commander. Gekkar, was a lieu-I
tenant in the old army. Its make-up
is mostly Russian.

The. fourth uroup. with headquarters
at Vyatka, is composed of reserve
troops acting a? a buffer between the
allies in the north and the Czechs on.
the east. D numbers about 8,000 men, |mostly in training.
SAH.OHSS IllOI'OliTKI)

DKMOIll'IMi IIOI.MIEV1KI
The officers of these force.* are con¬

stantly b« inn chanced, the officer in !
command one day being arrestee! the
next day on suspicion o: counter-revo¬
lutionary tendencies. The r-ailors in
particular seem to be deserting the,Holslie\ ik cause. iThe I.otshcyik army dirplnys strange.;
tendencies in hatth\ ...o.net imes fight¬
ing bravely and at oihers flee ing with¬
out firing a n'.tui The I'okihe vik sol¬
diers are now receiving an average
of two pounds of bread daily, about
one pound of meat or fish and, also,
sufficient suuar and tea.

FORMATION Or*EXPORT COAL
COMBINATION RECOMMENDED
Kite I \ dminiftfrn llt'ii Ofllclal* Sny That

lOurope WIU '.'rill for Vmer-
Icaii IMtrmiii'ius.

flly Associated Piers'. 1
WASH ING i'o.s .i.imi.ii y i-'..Organ-i

ivatii'ii under tIi. Wehb-I'omerene law
of an export ooal association as a
ricdium through which the country':*forcipn trade in bituminous coal may.be bandied was recommended by the
fori.iKn tri'le committee of the Na¬
tional Coal Association in a reportmade public to-day.
Leading bituminous coal exporters.i: was said .will meet ,«t New York !,

v ithin a week or ten days lo con-
sirier the report and decide upon a
course i»t" action.

'Ulielals of ili« fuel administration!
who have investigated conditions i:i
Kurope have reported that there; is an
s cute shortage of coal in most of thecountries there, and that America w'.iltie called upon to furnish a large)amount of Ihe needed tonnage if'ship-jping ii; made, available.

SENATE WILL "DEBATE"
CONTRACT VALIDATION

*

House Will Take I p President'* lle-
uuesl for S MMI.WMI.OCO Mellef

\ ppropriat ion.

Ills' Xssociated Pres.". 1
WAS111N< IT' 'N. January 1. With

. .nly forty-four working days rc-main-ins; ia 'he present session, both housesor t'ongress exp/vt <.. speed work this
\. The 11otis.., after disposing ofthe rivers and harbors bill lo-morrow,will i.ike up ihe rule for considerationof ITesbli >i; Wilson's request for $100.-iMiu.iiiio for famine relief in teurope withspirited debate in prospect.While committees arc working onappropriation iiicar.urrs and other legls- ilatioti., the Senate to-morrow v.*Ill beginconsideration of legislation to villi*;date Informal war contracts. Ad -

dresses will hi- made by Senators Si.cr-
tin, of South Dakota, Republican, andMy.-rs. of Montana. Democrat, whileSenator Thomas, of Colorado, Denio-

.rai. expects to discuss the Americanpolicy m liusfiia.

PASTOR DIES IN CHURCH
llri. -I. II. nitim Unn (.rnilii:it<* ofI n ion TlieoloKiea 1 Seminary «>f

ltlehmoa it.

I5y A8M>rtate<i I'rc.'F.li') IA i»L<.»TT K. N. C., .laiuiaiy 1. Inthe presence «>f his i-ongregation. Rev..1. II. Dixon, of this city, died suddenlyto-day in Terrain Strci t I'resbyteriaii. litirch. .iust after lie entered the build¬ing io preach bis morning sermon.Heart trouble was assigned as the¦mis.: of death. Mr. Dixon was sixty-si>. vein old. was educated at KrskineCollege. Due West, N. C. and LTnlonTheological Seminar), llie'.imond. amibar! held many pastorates in the two»'arolinas.

NOTED ACTOR IS DEAD
Sir Charles \\ 3 ii (1 Ii mil I'mmm Awnvin l.omlon in Acr of Ktgli-

Iy-Ttvo.
I lly Associated Press. 1lj i.N'l )OX, January 12..Sir CharlesWyndham. the actor, died in Dondouthis morning.

Sir Charles on March 21. 19D5. wasmarried to Miss Mary Moore, who, forthirty years hud been the leading ladyin his company. At that time ihe
actor-manager was seventy-nine yearsold.

I-'nrnierx l It unite llrlrpilrM.WA.SIII.Ni'iTON, January 12.. Repre¬sentatives selected at the farmers' na¬tional reconstruction conference herelast week io attend the peace con¬ference at 1'arirt were announced to¬day. They are: C. 11. Gustafhon, ofNebraska: II. A. Fuller, of Minnesota;Grant Slocnm, of Michigan; II. Q. Alex¬ander, of North Carolina: Dr. Ii. P.I .Held, of North Dawota: Arthur l,c-
Sueur, of Mlnnenotn, and George 1'
Hampton, of Washington, D. C.
t

IEUE OF NOTIONS!
PREVENT IRS III FUTURE

Viscounl Hryce Says Peace Congress
t Should Settle Upon Principles

ami Leave Details.
IDEA GAINING IN BitITA IN

Former Ambassador to' United States
Hopes That American People Are
in Favor of It, Too.New Methods
of Sell Jinx Disputes.
LONDON. January 12..The main ob¬ject of a league of nations, which thepeace congress should create. Is toprevent future wars possibly througharbitration ami conciliation. ViscountBryce. former British ambassador tothe United States, declared yesterdav.Wliiic the congress may not be ableto fix a .''.details, it should settle uponprinciples and appoint committees toarrange the details, he declared. In astatement to the Associated Press, LordiJryce said:
..The creation of some combination

or league of nations, disinterested intheir* aims, trusting one another andsttony enough to enforce their jointwill, is a fundamental necessity Inorder to carry out the settlement, ofliutone and the cast, which is thetask *.f the conference, and to deter¬mine the future of the Germancolonies.
"The main object of- this league, bo-sides providing for the welfare of the

regions liberated from Turkish tyran¬
ny and safeguarding the new free
states which, are to arisi;. will be to
prevent lite outbreak of future wars.
To do th'.o some method of settlingdisputes other then war must he provldod and shut, wo are all agreed,
must be found in the methods of arbi¬
tration and conciliation.

"It may be impossible for want of
time t ¦ settle at the eonfercnce the
details of these methods and the
structure of these organizations, but
it is essential that a beginning should
l)._. made and solid foundations laid be-
fore tite conference separates.
"There is an increased volume of

feeling in ('.real Britain supporting
this idea, and '.vis trust that the Amer¬
ican people, eminently peace loving,
is overwhelmingly of the same
opinion."

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
MrN, Olivia Vcnuble I'fnrflrtnn.

Mrs. Olivia Venable Pendleton, wife
of the late Dr. John 8. Pendleton, of
this city, died yesterday ntorning at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
James C. Love, in Knoxville, Tenn.
She is survived by two daughters.

Mrs. Love and Mrs. \V. T. Shepherd, of
this city, and one son, \Y. C. Pendleton,
of Birmingham, Ala.

.Mrs. Pendleton was a native of
Marion. Smyth County, Va., where the
body will he taken for burial. She
was a daughter of Colonel Pendleton,
of Marion, and was related to many
prominent families of that name tit
Southwest Virginia. Mrs. Pendleton
resided in Marion until 1VJS, when Dr.
Pendleton moved to Seotlsvlllc. In
HUM ho came to Richmond to act as
.surgeon at the Virginia State Farm,
where he died in 1916.

John <>. Willlonii.
John G. Williams died yesterday af-

ternoon'at his home. 1622 Park Avenue,
"f pneumonia following an attack of
influenza, tie was the son of the late
John G. Williams and Kate Mural Wil¬
lis Williams, and was thirty-six years
old. T.nree f;i(,ters. Mrs. Lewis M.
Byrd. of i;loucester bounty. Mrs. 10.
\"i- tor Y\ illiams and Miss M. Page W»i-
bras, and one brother, Lev/Is C. Wil-
liam.s, survive him.

Mr. Williams had been in the insur-
ancf: business hero fur about two years,
having come to this city from Orange,Va. lie was educated at Woodberry
Forest, William -and Mary College and
lite University of Virginia. lie was
widely known and popular.
Funeral services will be conducted

ft Orange at 12 o'clock Tuesday.
Mr*. A. -r.

Mrs. Daisy Hancock King, ngcil
shiny-five, wife of Dr. A. T. King, tlrst
lieutenant. United Statba Medical
Corps, died yesterday afternoon. Burial
will be in Hollywood.

Mrs. King is survived by her hus¬
band, who is now at lloboken. N. J.;
three sisters- Mrs. Price, of Old Point;
Mrs. Reed, of Ashland, and Miss
Bessie Hancock, of this city, and by
three children. She was a daughter of
Mio Int.; W. T. Hancock.

liobcrt Miller.
WlNCmOSTF.R. V,A. January 12..

Robert Miller, forty-seven years old.
a leading farmer and fruit grower of
the Gainesboro section of Frederick
County, died Satur.lay, of tuberculo¬
sis.

WIkm Helta I.hh liornr,
AMHF.KST, VA., January 12..Miss

Ueba Lawhornc, aged twenty, died
yesterday afternoon, of pneumonia,
following influenza... This is the second
member of the family' to die within a
week.

M iHium Sproinc.
LYNCHBURG, VA., January 2. Wil¬

liam Sprouse, forty-two years of age,
a farmer living in Bedford County,
died Friday afternoon, of pneumonia.

Molierl C. Younger.
I.VXv.'l HHI' l:<Va., January 12..

Robert C. Younger, thirty-nine years o!'
age, a merchant, died Friday evening,
of influenza. He is survived by his
wife and four children.

Jtinnir .M. Drowry.
LYNCHBURG, VA.. January 12..

Junnie M. Drcwr.v. thirty-four years
»f age, tlicd this morning at 1:30
o'clock a; the Lynchburg Hospital.

Mr*. .Mnrtlui .lane Ilncon.
LYNCHBURG, VA., January 12..Mrs.

Martha Jane Bacon, sixty-two years
of age, widow of J. M. Bacon, died
this morning, of influenza.

(;eorge W. Gillespie.
LYNCHBURG. VA., January 12..

George. W. Gillespie, a retired musi¬
cian. die;l last night r.t the Lynchburg
Hospital.

Minnie lillinn .leiikiiin.
LYNCHBURG, VA.. January 12..

Maude Lillian Jenkins, the six-year-
old daughter of John W. Jenkins, died
; his morn in.

!>IIn« l.lly Wood.
LYNCHBURG. VA., January 12..

Miss Lily Wood, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Wood, of Kyrecna. died last
night, after it short illness of pneu¬
monia, following influenza.

Nverelt M. \\ ilxnn.CHARLOTTIOSVWjLk, VA., January12..Kverett M. Wilson, of this citv,
who died at a hospital in Wilmington.
Del., after a brief illness of Influenza
and pneumonia, was brought here yes¬
terday, and the interment held in
Ulverview Cemetery.

Mr*. Moxrllr Taylor.
I'HARLOTTHSVlLLi:. VA.. January12. Mrs. Mozelle Taylor, aged twenty-

live, wife of R. A. Taylor, of Belmont
Pail;, is dead after a week's illness of
pneumonia. Besides her husband, she
leaves four small children.

.Mrn, Mnrj Sproiifte.
CHARLOTTESV1LLK. VA.. January12.. Mrs. Mary Sprousc, aged lifty-nine. Is dead at the home of her son,George Sjjrouse, after a long Illness

She was a native of Albemarle County,and is survived by two sons.

AnIiby T. Johnnon.
C1IARLOTTI2SVILLI3, VA., January12. .Ashhy T. Johnson, of Alberene.

this county, died yesterday at his
homo after a brief illness of double
pneumonia, following an attack of In¬fluenza. His wife and three childrensurvive.

V A

lc'. .'A. iv'fL'y. . ....1

His Pearl-Studded Ivory Throne
"Kmperor of Sahara" Ilaid-

ed by Arabs.

1IAD ONJiY FIKTKliX SUBJECTS

Man Who Was Killed by Wife Man¬
aged to Keep His Name in Papers
by llis Many Kccentric Kxploits
and Kscapades.

W-

WK8THURY, X. V.. January I2...1 .icqties Lebaudy. who was shot andkilled by his wife here late Satur-
day iuiiIH, was one of the most |>tr*turesque characters on I .one: Island,He managed to keep more or less in Jthe public eye throughout his career/lie inherited $15,000,000 from
father, a French sugar king. ll!i.
eontricities had been marked even In
early life, but he was popular In Paris
i:i 1890 when he married Mile. Delierre,
a I'arisienne whose marked beauty r.ad
attracted a host of suitors.

I'ntil Uebaudy conceived the notion
of becoming a King iti very fact his
friends had smiled indulgently over
his frequent excursions from "stereo¬
typed decorum. When he Redded to
become a real King he set sail for
Africa in a small sailing vessel, ac¬
companied by fifteen men. Making
his way to the desert of Sudan he
caused to be erected a magnificent
throne of ivory, studded with pearls.Notwithstanding i the limited number
of his "subjects" he had himself
crowned with much pomp.
The "ISmperor of Sahara" was on-

joying his reign when a wandering
band of Arabian bandits came along
and saw the throne. They raided the
kingdom one night and the "Kmponr"
ami his subjects and all movable loot
were taken. News of the raid leaked
to Europe, creating a profound sen¬
sation. which lasted until a detach¬
ment from a Ftench cruiser 'effected a
rescue. I.ebaudy returned to Paris,
later drifting to London, and. finally,
coming to America with his beautiful
wife and their daughter.
The family moved into an expen¬

sive Long Island estate and the "Km-
peror of Sahara" began to be a first
page feature in the news print when¬
ever he evolved a new Idea, which
was often, and put Into execution,
whleli was always.

I-ebaudy's most spectacular proceed¬
ing. perhaps, was when he made a
dash across Hong Island attended by
a squadron of messenger boys ...«
knights and pages and couriers. lie
had escaped from an Auiityville sana¬
torium where he was under obser¬
vation.

MOB LEADER ENDS LIFE
Wewlry llcnvrr .Never Denied CharRe

That Me I'nrrled Kliic When
('miter Wnw Lynched.

f Hv Asjnrlatcil I'ress 1
ST. LOUIS. January 1 L\.-WesleyHeaver, of CoUlnsvllle, 111., who ac¬

cording* to witnesses earried an Amer-
ican Hag at tlie head of the mob on
the night of April 1, 101$. when Robert
Paul I'rager was lynched on suspicion
of being a German spy. killed himself
to-night, in CoUlnsvllle with a re¬
volver. Iieaver never denied the charge,thut he carried the (las. and'had been
despondent since his indictment ami
acquittal.

Vvill Keep Men in l-'lrld.
LON'WJN. January 12..Kor the Hrit-!ish officers and nien who are to be keptin the field until peace negotiations arc i

concluded, the government is planning,
an Educational Service Corps to givethem quick and Intensive special train-
ing to^fit them for civilian employment.
Courses of instruction will cover in-
dustrhil and commercial organization,banking. Insurance and accounting. .V
correspondence bureau will form partof the scheme, although most of thework of instruction will be done by a

..stiff of lecturers.
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<£ DANCING
The Confederate Museum
Open I>i*i 1>* from 0 A. M. to j I'. M-

S:uur»laya :. A. .\1. t<» I'. M.
T\VKLKTU AND CI.AY STItKKTS.

ADMISSION. -.'5 c.

llOTi:i. IIM'IIMD.M)
10 Hi 1 - K%rnlii|;i«

Sluvlo lly n Ilc:il Ori-fie*trn

\i floated?
ACADEMY^.To-Nirqht & Tues

Mtillnvt' Ttirvilny
.I'lic Curtoon >lti»i«*jil Cimii'il!

The Captain and ihe Kids .TO-DAY.
FHAXCIS McI)OXAl.l»
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TONY AMERICA
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Ami Current Fy«*ii«>

(irrnl Double Hill.All \> «*cU

\cwcRt L'lidrrHPii .SpciMncIc

Out of the ShadowsA Pieturization of llall
Caine's Masterful Story llurCon Holme* 'IrnvrliiKiir

''The Shopping Center '

The Object of This
Little Corner

.which The Times-Dispatch has set apart
for our exclusive use, daily, is to present to
the public with absolute fairness the offer
of SERVICE of a business organizationfounded and maintained upon lixed princi¬ples which are not alone for private benefit.
To endeavor to dissentinate accurate in¬

formation as to the newest and best mer¬
chandise, its fashions, materials, manufac¬
ture and actual value.
To supplant theories and erroneous imag¬inations with facts and actualities as a highduty to an ever-appreciative public.

t

To be resolutely busy every day to make
one more approach toward commercial per¬fectibility, never expecting to be gifted with
infallibility. 7

To let everyone who patronizes the store
know, and feel, that we receive no moneyfor goods or service except upon the condi¬tion of its return if either party desires it.
relying wholly upon the mutuality of honorand the growing belief that it is possible tocultivate relations of CONFIDENCE be¬
tween the buyer and seller that they may beequally indispensable one to the other.

MILLER & RHOADS.
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